
  

From           To 

Smt Anita Ramachandran , I.A.S.,            All Project Directors, 

Mission Director,MEPMA                         

Hyderabad.     
                                               
Lr Roc. No.4554 / 2011/D1 Dated 5.9.2013 

 

   Sub:-MEPMA-Capacity Building programmes - Conducting of awareness 

programmes on financial aspects of MEPMA – special meetings at SLF 

level to be conducted – during Sep’2013 - requested - Reg. 

 

 Ref:- Action Plan 2013-14 under MEPMA.. 

 

                      * * * * *  

              It is to inform that various social mobilization activities were taken up under 

MEPMA since 2007-08 and poor people were enabled to access various benefits from 

MEPMA through CBOs and others under SJSRY. During field visits, it was found that 

majority of members lack awareness on various financial benefits facilitated and which 

can be made available to the poor families in Urban areas.  

 

          The various benefits to the poor in Urban areas are as follows: 

 

1. Bank linkages to SHGs through Banks,  

2. Pavala Vaddi , Vaddi leni Runalu 

3. CEF to eligible SLFs 

4. Scholarships to the school children under JBY and Abhaya Hastham. 

5. Pensions under Abhaya Hastham. 

6. Sthreenidhi loans through IVRS system. 

7. Corpus of CBOs. 

8.   USEP/UWSP units 

 

         In view of ensuring transparency about the financial benefits to the poor at slum 

level and to avoid the dual loans, overlapping of benefits, it is now decided to facilitate 

SLFs  

 to conduct special meetings at SLF level with EC & OB members and 2-4 

members from each SHG with relevant information on all above aspects  

 to read out all the information during the meeting . 

 to create awareness on the financial benefits accessed by the poor 

people/CBOs at slum level  

 to keep the record of all the benefits with the SLF and update them 

periodically – in due course 

 



Hence all PDs are instructed to ensure that  

1. They conduct meeting with CD staff and TLF OB members at district level before 

13
th

 of Sep’2013 

 

explain the programme in detail 

Hand over the material on 

 

 SLF wise CEF ,  

 town wise list of children eligible and children  provided with  

scholarships  

 List of pensioners under ABH SLF wise and town wise  

 USEP/UWSP  beneficiaries 

 List of groups availed Bank linkages CO wise, Bank  wise 

 List of SHGs availed Pavala Vaddi & Vaddi leni Runalu, Ryk training 

beneficiaries 

 

to the TLF OB members 

                     

 2. TLF OB members shall conduct meeting with SLF RPs and Presidents at ULB 

level and hand over the related aspects to the concerned SLFs before 20
th

 of 

Sep’2013. 

    

    TPrO/PRP shall ensure that, SLF wise record with all the above items is  handed over 

to the concerned . 

 

    Prepare a schedule of SLF wise special meetings in consultation with SLF Presidents 

 

3. Commence the Programmes from 22
nd

 Sep’2013 in all ULBs of the respective 

districts. 

 

        IB  Specialist shall facilitate all meetings at district and ULB level and ensure that 

SLFs would conduct special meeting with proper record of the activities as mentioned 

above. In case of requirement, they may utilize the services Sr CRPs, ToT CRPs and 

DRPs for the above task and pay from UCDN component as per norms under 

MEPMA.The amount towards refreshments may be met from out of corpus /GB meeting 

funds of SLFs 

  PD shall ensure that SLF meetings are facilitated by DRPs/ToT CRPs. 

 

       PDs shall send the details of schedule of ULB wise SLF wise special meetings with 

the names of DRPs and ToT CRPs to MEPMA office before 20
th

 of Sep’2013, without 

fail for taking further necessary action. 

 
 

                                                                                                Sd/Smt Anita Ramachandran, 

                                                                                                  MISSION DIRECTOR,  

Copy to TLF Presidents, for favour of information and necessary action. 



Agenda enclosed.  
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